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Is The Cause of Our, Price Slashing
Now Is Yomf o topportmeily Money on

Folks

Hurry ,

Be Here

Cash

LOOK GIRLS

A good assortment of Shoes,
Sizes from 12 to 2

$4.00 value, choice of this lot
$2.19

Childrens Spring Hats, choice
of any in store . . 98c

1 lot Childrens white Ox-

fords 98c

; LOOK LADIES
Hundreds of pairs of Shoes

black, brown and grey
Lot A-Va- lues to $5.00 $2.48
Lot B-Va- lues to $6.00 $2.98
Lot C-Va- lues to $8.00 $3.98

Ladies Oxfords
Lot A-Va- lues to $5.00 $2.48
Lot B-Va- lues to $7.00 $3.48
Lot C-Va- lues to $9.00 $4.48

if ji LOOK BOYS
Latest style Suits, high grade
materials used and splen-
did workmanship.

Lot A $5.48
Lot B $6.48
Lot C .$7.48

Boys Shoes and Oxfords
Lot A . . . : $2.48
Lot B . .$2.98
Lot C $3.48

LOOK MEN
Fine assortment of Clothing
Lot A-va- lue to $25. . . $9.95
Lot B-V- alue to $35. .$14.95
Lot C-V- alue to $50. . . $19.95
Lot D-va- lue to $60.. .$23.45
Men's Low Cut Shoes that

sold for $6.98, $7.48 and
$7.98, choice $4.98

Spring Hats at a ridiculous
low price. Miglity:

SHOPFROHMAN S
Hickory, North G arolina

MODIFIED553 J'IIAMUUKG COMMUNISTS
HOIST THE RED FLAG

Now Is the Time to PlantFill RULES 11
.

BURHIIELLIt Will Pay t-o-

The winajamnier of the company
was talking- - as usual.

"I dreamed last night," he stated,
"that I talked back to the skipper
and died and went down below and
got the third griddle from the right
as you go in."

"And was it hot?"
"Hot?" I'll say it was hotter than
hotter than well, anyway, it was

as hot as hell." American Legion
Weekly. '

"it Pays to Plant a Place"
Landscape Department ,

THE HOWARD-HICKOR- Y CO. '

Hickory, N. C. x

Berlin, March 24. Communist
workers seized the city administra-
tion buildings in Hamburg; then oc-

cupied the Blohm and Voss shipyards
and hoisted the red flag, says a dis-

patch from Hamburg. Workers in oth
er shipyards quit work and began
organizing mass demonstrations,

to the dispatch-I- n

Leipsic, Dresden, Rcdewisch and
other cities in central Germany the
communists directed their efforts
against courthouses, city halls, pub-
lic banks and police headquarters.
A bomb exploded in the Leipsic court
house yesterday morning and' blew
off th roof, broke iall 'the windows,
wrecked the lobby and shattered the
windows of buildings in a radius of
two blocks.

PROLONG CIVIL WAR

Following are fishing; . regulations
for Burke and McDowell Counties:

Resolved fcy the fish commission
of Burke and McDowell counties that
an annual license fee or tax be lev-

ied and required for fishing in said
counties, and that it shall be unlaw-
ful to fish in said counties or either
of them without hairing first applied
for, procured and paid the said li-

cense fee cr tax, which in amount:
shall be as follows, viz:

For each resident of either of said
counties an annual to of $1.' For

Itually destroyed hy a bomb which TTTTTH

Honolulu, T- - H., Feb. 26 The op-

posed consortium to China w ill only
prolong civil war in that republic,
according., to the opinion expressed in
cablegrams sent recently by a mass
meeting of Chinese in Honolulu to
President-elec- t Harding and to Thom-
as W. Lamont of New York who
tarried out the consortium negotia-
tions for the American banking group
interested. The cablegram said, in
part:

"Such a loan at the present time
will prolong wars in China and ul-

timately injure the mutual friendship
between China and America. We
sincerely pray that you will postpone
this loan until such a time as a legal
parliament is established to repre-
sent the republic of China."

Seacn non-iesiae- nt or saia counties, a
daily fee or tax of fity cents, or
$z.UU tor liiteen days joi ? $&.yu per

See this week's Printers' Ink for
facts about the "True Amer-

ican Stock" that constitutes your
Southern market.

annum.
That such license or permit shall

be prepared for issuance by the said
Commission and signed by the Chair-
man and Secretary of said Commis

had been concealed in 'inc casement.
The use of dynamite against the city
administration buildings at Auer-bac- h.

Freiberg and Dresden resulted
in heavy property loss and the wound
ing severely of at least three persons.
Othsrs were slightly injured.

A man was arretted in
Auerbach with a sack of idyamite in
his possession. A companion who fir-
ed at a policeman escaped- - The man
arrested said4 he was from Danzig,
hut declined to talk further.

The outrages' are believed to be
connected with the attempt of the
communists to force a general strike.

CAKE SALE

Get yourself dressed up for jsion and terminate tvvith the Calendar
year, except as to those issued . for

SOl.TIIKRN NEWSPAPER PUBLISHERS ASSN.
CHATTANOOGA, TENN. stt? rn tan

F ILKThe members of the Ladies Aid
His i.4 jinm-nrinc- - simultaneously in the New York Times, ; gocietv of the First Baptist church

h,!,,.. I. t .. : . ri . - , r..i..:i XT !d 1G4 South "
will Viavo a caks sale Friday at Um- -r-- i;;niy Suwn, Cleveland Plain ueaier, uuimu news

in order that stead's store on the square.wimpcrs, in an enduvor to Sell the souin to me wauwi,
Nation might Sell to the South.

Young Men's Suits and older men
who stay young all sizes i mX

shorter time, which sha.ll terminate
on the date to be specified therein..,

Provided however no license fee br
tax shall be required 'to fish on one's
own premises, nor of any agent, of-

ficer or employer of any corporation
to fish on the lahtli qv premises of
such corporatio.n.

Provided further that the issuance
or granting of any licence as above
provided shall not bs construed as
granting to any person "so securing
same a, right to fish on the premises
of another or the premises of any
corporation, save and except by the
consent o fsuch person or corporation
first had- -

Resolved further hat the following
acts shall be, iand the same are here-
by declared1 to be unlawful, and are
hereby prohibited, to-wi- t:-

To take, catcih or kill any scale
fish in said counties or either of them
by 'trap, net, gig, sein, dynamite or
other explosive or to take catch or
kill any. scale fish othej-

- than by or-

dinary hook and line.
To take, catch or kill Jpry bass un-

der eight inches in legjii' or to take,
catch or kill in any one day by any
one individual more than"fifteen bass.
And' all bass caught of less length
shall be immediately returned to the
water.

Provided that nothing herein shall
be construed to prevent seining or
trapping minnows other than bass
for bait. ;

J. Q. GILKEY, Chairman,
- JNO. M- - MULL$0&a&rf w--

CURED
in S to 14-- Bays
All druggists are authorized to
refund the money if PAZO OINT- - '

MENT fails to Cure any case of
ITCHING, BLIND, BLEEDING
or PROTRUDING PILES. Cures

ordinary cases in 6 days, the ?

worst cases in 14 days.
PAZO OINTMENT instantly Re-

lieves ITCHING PILES and you .

can get restful sleep after the
first application.
It is guaranteed by Paris Med-

icine Co., St, Louis, Mo., Manu-
facturers of the world-famo- us

Grove's Laxative Bromo Quinine
tablets.

$23.50 T0 $50.00 1

Li,

Why Oar Welding Pays
First, because oxy-acetyle- ne Welding as we do it gives to a piece

f metal the same or Greater strength than it originally had.
Second, because it is cheaper to mend the old than buy the new
if you can get the same service out of it. ' If this not logical?
No job too large or too small. Out of town work given special att-

ention.

Carolina Welding Company
Shop at Sigmon Garage, Armory Bldg

jW 1 1 4-- L C. O. Poovev.Mgr. Hickory, N. C.

Yoder-Clar-
k Clothing Co.

This signature is on every box
of PAZO OINTMENT. 60c.
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